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THE PRIMARIES.

KLE61TM Till MJWCHTIC CWSTT

B. miniH ai.srrna.

K'ontcsts la Five Wards of the City ea
I Satarday EreBln-,,Ma- le' TlakeU

In tli Third of No Account.

Thn nnmocrftllo nrlmarv elacttuu fur
delegates to the county convention and
smtaiilMirs fifths ronntr commlttm waa held
hn Saturday evening. Contrary to expecta
tion mere were contest in many warns or
t:be city. These contests had no apodal
significance, but were merely flgbt to

,'iettle some personal grievances.
in one or tne warn anon ucaets con-tatnli- is

names not Disced In nomination
'twere put In circulation and those who en- -
wueereu tne movement wouiu nave Deen
'iuccessrni nsu tneir plana not leaaea out,

nd thn friends of the delegates nominated
iregnlarly worked hard and defeated the

Sii ii .' .
r, iUO (lull Ol VUIQS was VOry USTJ III HIV
Fourth. Seventh. Eighth and Ninth wards.
.Nearly the full party vote waa polled In
the .Fourth ward. There the Issue was
fliadeadminlstratlon and

Weonlngerand David
jWolf, who were appllcanU for appoint- -

.UlCllt lis puilCOIIlOll IIUUOE smmyvi
and were not aDDolnted. led the movement

.usslsted by John A. Coyle. The detegatea
oeaaou oy ur. u. iv. Mcvoruiics. were
Classed as the administration candidates
iind thev won the fight by a good majority.
I A similar fight was made lu the Seventh
.Ward, but Pollcem in Dorwart's ticket won.

T.& .1.. Vl.klk .! HTI..II. ..! I.A.Uk H.AHAAll! luu Allllll mid iiiiii nniui imdiv noig
Wese contests and the result in thoao dli- -
trictslsa divided delegation. Two dele-irat-

run bv one crowd, the same number
,by the other and u tie for fifth man is the
iresnii in ttieso wants, unless inese waral.ltAllM ... . OM .MM.Ant lllWvilli, o u nil 51001UCI1 muvj
(will be unable to vote In the convention.

ff..a lta t 1 nl.iMln. .. tlA .1.1. .V.n
Iventlon did not enter into these ward
''fights. Those delegates were mutually
'agreed upon and will be elected on Wed-'nosds-

Thoy are Dr. D. R. McCornilck,
iCliarlos E. Downey and John J. Jeffries.

The fight for commissioner did not enter
Unto Saturday's contest. Nearlv all the
wards will give James Bast, the candidate

jfrom the city for commissioner, a compll-;roenta- ry

vote, and alter Hint ballot, if be
"falls to show strength, will go to their
favorite.
ij following Is the list nf delegates

to Chairman Malone thus liar :

(Lancaster Cliy
First Ward John E. Malone, John E.

McGeehan, John J. Altlck, Win. Balz and
i Allan G. Fvic.
I Second Wnrd George W. Styer, George
I A. Cox, Michael McGonlglo, James It.

Henry Drachbar.
IDnnnellv, II. P. Davis, Henry Wolf,

B. Prank Leman, John

j Fourth Ward Dr. D. R. McCorml.sk.
(l.Tnhn W'nt.nr LMnriiril Parlrnr. f C. Dull.
4 nelly, Godfrled Rhoads.
i Fifth Ward W. A. Schoonberger. Fred.
iSenor. Jr., George Conner. Michael Ilerzog,
Dr. W. W. Raub.

r Sixth Ward Charles E. Downey, George
Forrest, George Prentiss, C. O. Bassler,

i Walter Zecher.
Seventh Ward II. P. Leonard, Goorge

f Yeager, John Westcuberger, J. A. Messeu- -
I kop, Wm. II. Dorwart.
j Eighth Ward Harry Goodhart. Charloa

Ottoler, John Rltcboy, Jacob Kurtz, with a
( tie between John Rockensteln and Jacob

Fetter for fifth place.
' Ninth Ward Jacob Pentz, II. A. Mlley,
Jacob Metrger, William Guthrie, and a tie

, between A. Klllian and Fred. Yeager.
t DKF.EOATES FROM THK COUNTY.

Following are the dolrgatss reported
thnsfurto t.'huirmau Malone:

NORTHERN DISTRICT.
! ' ElUibethtown Borough C. B. Stopban,
( I.eander Sheetz, J. G. Hodman, Charles
! Doede, Frank B. Swelgart.
j The delegates were instructed to support
'' W. H. Schneldman forcountv auditor.

Donegal, West D. S. Will, John Horr- -
ing, Adam M. Swelgart, John McUrlde, .

, A. Rutt.
Mt. Joy Town&hlp John Zcltor, W. I..

' Dinenbaugli.
i Ml Joy Borough W. J. Plnkortnn, W.

M. Hollowbiish, L. RIckscokor, M. S.
i Bowman, J. IC. Kobs.

Donegal, Ent: Lincoln School House
i Horace Ij. Haldeman, Simon Ij. Brnndt,
I Samuel McBrldo, John D. Ortb, Albert

liartnian.
Earl (Martlndale) B. J. Roemensnyder,

J. J. Zlnn, Jesse bhowalter, S. A. Zoll,
Ellsworth Hodman.

Hempfield East (Rohrerstown) II. D.
Mustier, J. F. Rein, Andrew StocUor, Isaac
Kvans, W. H. Diolrtcli.

Marietta James W. Kelly, Win. Mc-Nea- l,

John McUiaw. Geo. W. Illldebrand,
Fretl Waller.

Conov G. W. Walton, Dr. S. M. Whist-
ler, J. It, Kobb, J. R. Brenner, John Camp.

Earl Now Hottaud E. C. 1)1 Her, O. P.
Bnibaker, Levi Beaore, Lytle Skiles; Geo.
Bpreclier.

East Hempfield Tandlsville Amos
Hoffman, Aaron Dimlngor, John Weldlo,
Andrew Bowman, Milton S. Grotr.

' Elizabeth Frank Sshuerer, Samuel
Heath, Frank Deiiiiuy.

Ephrata Dr. D. J. McCaa, R. W. Blck-le- y,

A. B. Urich, Harry Wise, Edward
Keetnsnydcr.

Hempfield, Wctt ( Norwod ) Jacob
Kratzcr, John Leonard, Wui. Heidler,
John Rod key, Daniel Forry.

Hempfield, West (SdverSprlngs) Harry
M. Wellor, John fchertz, AmosUeldler,
Ephraiin Meiskey. John Heirrich.

Alt. Joy Lower Martin Metzroth,
Henry Musse'mfn, Samuel Walters, W.
C. isates, joiiii .MeiiHiisjn

Donegal East Sprlngville Eilas Carson,
Henrv Scblepelmllch, George F. Uronb,

Vm. Haloes, Henry Wlttlo.
West Earl Gilbert W. McNamee, W. M.

Carrwnter, A. G. Bear, John Stair, Henry
Welch.

West Hempfield Mountvllle John S.
Hoover, Henry Lawrence, Frederick
Weller, M.S. Lenhard, H. H. Kauffman.

Upper Leacock M. B. Weldler, Ellas
Bard, B. F. Weidler, MIchael.Gross, Hiram

Clav Samuel ZoUer. John O. Elser,
John'G. Keener, Adsui Hernelsey, George
Rosborn.
Columbia.

First Ward --Wm. B. Given. Chas. F.
Young, Newton Jackson, Geo. Tl.le, Chas.
I,. FIllMl-t- .

Second Ward Jno. Westerman, Tr.nk- -

II. Wilson, Geo. F. Lutz, Jno. Klluestnlth,
II. B. Rhodes

Third Ward II. W. Schlegelnilloh,
Albert Charles, M. Hobenadol, Wui. Foley,
Xf. H. Uehtv.

West Hempfield (Northwestern,
Ephrtlm IjswIh. Win. Walker, Solomuu
Zeamer, John Mlnnlcb, Honry Bradlv,

Cocalluo West J. C. Stober, L. M. Wlest,
Edward Royer.

Warwick Eait-- S. E. Kellrr, W, M.
PCtOtz. J. M. Fry, Joh.i B. Grube, C. C.
Kafrotb.

BOUTIIKKN DI8TIIICT.
Manor New John U. Maun, John

Bonamlii Sliultz.
Eden Township Geo. F.Cresswell. Geo.

W. Henfel, Jr.. Frank Kreider, Jacob
Wolf, James Jeffries.

Little Briuln-- J. W. Zell, James S. Pat-tenw-

Julius Felge, Thomas Ankrim, D.

Fulton Woodward Campbell, Jowph
Swift sod K. U MtSparran.
7 Bart James Aiken, Daniel MeGowan,
Wm. D. Russell, Au-ll- n Glrviu, Harvey
Baughman.
Strasburg boronsh.

First Ward-- S. Eclitcrnach, W. C. Clark,
J, C. Beam. W. A. Keneagv.

Second Ward Jos. S. GUIesplo, Alcxan-Schult- z,

Goo. M. Sehuer, EIood lOjgor,
Conrad Blesslngton.

Third Ward John Gortlron, John Rus-
set, Amos Echternacht, Frank Ingrum,
liion Spludler.

Eden G. M. Cresswcll. O. W. Honsel,
Frank Kreider, Jacob Wolf, James Jf--
faries.

Conestoga John B. Nelll, Jatne II.
Barton, F. C. George, Uarry Stehinau,
Wm. Swelgart.

Perjuea Jehu Tomllniou, Benjautiu Slg-ma- n,

John Slgman.
Martlc T.J. Shirk, David Creamer, J.

I. Dunkle, J, B. Ualen, W. S. Null.
StrMturg towrublp-Jo- tm Eldemilltr,,

ttxMiei5
Samuel n. Wlker, Kdwl Hlldebrand
John P. Eager, Frank Clark.

Lampeter East Henry F. Hartman, C.
R. Slgle, David Hartman, Wea. Slmmoas,
PaulMyers.

Leaoock I. N. Dlller, Jamea B. Miller,
W. W. Dusaer, John A. Hemp, H. & Rut
ter.

Provldeaoe John DuiTyJaMea Clark,
John Tweed, Aaron Kuukle, Andrew
Finley.

Sadsbury Oeorge W. Will lama, Wil-
liam Fleils, James M. Walker, Joseph Orr,
John Graham.
Salisbury.

Spring Garden Thomas Wise, George
Sandoe, William D. PaUou, Oeorge H. Hil-
ton, Martin V. SkUee.

Gap Sllaa K. Lynch, Adam Wlss, II. F.
Bonner, Wtu. Hamilton, R. N. Knox.

COUKTY COMMlTrXK.
First Ward John E. Malone.
Second Ward--W. U. Hansel.
Third Ward-- A. J. Rleker.
Fourth Ward Dr. D. R. MeCormlok.
Fifth Ward W. A. Sohoenberger.
Sixth Ward-Cha- rlea E. Dawney.
Seventh Ward Wm. H. Dorwart.
Eighth Ward John KreckeL
Ninth Ward Charles E. Broome.

Earl.
Now Holland Levi R. Beaore.

East Hempfield.
LandlsvlUe Milton S. Grnff.
Elisabeth H. H. Relfanyder.
Ephrata D. S. Hicks.
Martlc T. J. Shirk.

Strasburar borough.
First Ward W. C. Beam
Hecond Ward George M.Seansr.
Third Ward-Jo- hn Russal. (. J J
Conestoga Wm. Bwelgart.
Leacock W. W. Buaeer.

Wm. D. Patton.
Gap A. P. Kramer.
Strasburg Township Frank Clark.
Lampeter East Paul Myers.
Ellsabethtown John G. Hoffman.
Donegal, West--Slmo- n A. RutU
Mt. Joy twp. Win. A. Dlfienbaugb.
Manor John 8. Mann.
Eden George Creaswell.
Little Britain Boardley Patterson.
Ephrata D. S. Hicks.
Bart Daniel MeGowan.

Hempfield, West-Norw- ood

Daniel D. Forry.
Silver Springs-Hen- ry M. Woller.
Mountvllle John S. Hoover.
Mt. Joy, Iower John Menaugb.
Upper Leaoock M. B. Weidler.
Clav Peter O. Elser.
Earl, Martlndale J. J. Zlnn.
Hempfield, East (Rohrerstown) W. II.

Dietrich.
Marietta James Duffy.
Conov G. W. Walton.

Columbia.
First Ward II. C. Liobty.
Second Ward 11. B. Rhodes.
Third Ward H. W. Sohlegelmllob.
Sadsbury E. M. Townaend.
Hempfield, Northwestern Solomon

Seamer.
West Cocalico J. C. Stober.
Esst Warwick M. S. Halhuher.
Providence A. L. Winters.

llENEFfT3 OF OltQANIZATlON.

A Knights or Labor Orator Talks to a
Smalt Audteaoe la the Court Hoase.
The hot weather and the usual Saturday

evening attractions had their effect on the
labor meeting at the court house, and the
result was a small attendance. There were
not mora than a hundred neonle in the
court bouse when the meeting waa called
to order.

Senator Mylln presided, and In announc-
ing the object or the meeting aald it was
one or a series to be held for the edu-
cation of the community In the purposes
and Intentions of the Knights or Labor, to
add to their numbers when possible and if
tailoring men cannot be Induced to Join the
order to get their practical support in the
ettorts to better their condition. He then
Introduced A. W. Wright, editor or the
Canadian Labor Jttormer, and a member
of the executive committee of the Knights
of Labor, aa the speaker or the evening.

Mr. Wright begun his address by saying
that the Kuights or Labor is called a
political organization by some, and a labor
agitator by others. It Is a political organi-
zation so far as to secure proper and Just
legislation in favor or the working man,
but not so in the sense or political factions
or for the spoils or office. It alms to se-

cure legislation not only for the laboring
classes, but for the benefit of the coinniu-ult- v

at large. - '
Those opposed to the Knights or Labor

say there is no need for labor organiza-
tions, and that they do more harm than

He assured nis hearers that theref;ood. In the Knights or Labor with a
tendency to evil. It was not the object or
the order to stir up discontent. The em-
ployer and employe, labor and capital,
have a common interest. It la said there
is mi necessity Tor this organization, be-

cause all men stand equal before the Jaw,
but he held that organization was a neces-
sity as a protection to capital, which la
always organized.

He next referred to the large number of
men thrown out of work by the introduc-
tion or labor saving machinery aud argued
that the only way to secure work for all
willing to labor waa by shortening the
hours,and he asserted that the more leisure
a laboring man baa the better, la bU; condi-
tion. The organization favors the law that
prevents contract labor from coming to
this muntrv. but has no resDect for the
manner in which the law is enforced In
sending such laborers to their homea but
keep their wives aud children here to
ntflryO

The organization has nothing to do with
any inau's religious creed, and does not
attempt to interfere with any member's
mode of worship. He denounced those
capitalists who take advantage or the ne-

cessities or workmen and compel tbem to
work fur a loss sum than their labor Is
worth. The Knights or Labor by its or-

ganization establishes a schedule or wages
so that the humblest member or the order
can command what his labor is worth.

Tho people must be convinced or the
right of the cause of labor before they give
It thalr suoDort. There waa a time wnen
the Knights of Labor numbered half a mil-
lion members. Men then were members
who wtnt Into the order to make trouble,
and did make It by numerous strikes.
These sgitatois have been gotten rid of,
and they aie no longer in control.

The speaker, on the principle that .what
is good for man Is equally good for woman,
made an earnest plea In favor or woman
tuffrage j which be hoped soon to see.

in conclusion ha said the oblect of the
order is not only to Increase wsges and re-

duce the hours or labor but to improve the
condition or the wnrklngman. Europe is
far ahead or the United States In the ad-

vancement or Industrial reform, but be
hoped soon to see the reverse the casa. He
cautioned labor organizations to take in
as members only those who were known
as good men, those who by tbelr actions
and conduct would reflect credit on the
order. Organized labor has accomplished
much the past few years. Important laws
have been passed through Its efforts, and
the greatest reform of the day, the Au-
stralian ballot system, Is being gradually
Introduced through the efforts of the labor-
ing man.

At the conclusion of the address, which
lasted over two hours, Mr. Wm. T. Wylle
asked the speaker bow, under existing cir
cumslances, he would advise getting rid of
tbe surplus European labor that I dally
emigrating to America.

Tbe speaker replied that he would lnduco
them to Join the order aa fast as Uiey
arrived, aud In that way the price of labor
would not decrease.

Mr. Wylle next asked tbe speaker
whether he would not advise a restriction
In emigration and Mr. Wright said be
would not.

Mr. Wylle made a short address on tbe
subject, faking the position tbst the only
protection there was for American labor
was by the restriction of emigration. ,

Going to Barotoga.
Prof. Carl Thorbsbn, or this city, will

leave in a few days ter Saratoga and will
ioa.1 an orchestra at Congress park during
the summer. He will return lu September
to reopen bis orchestral school.

successful Packatre Party.
The plumbers of this city held a package

partv at HelniuU's hall on Saturday. The
ladles" gold ring was won by ticket 301,

hnuir holds that. After the drawing
I there wm daoctog op to n ocjpcif .

Lancaster, pa., Monday, juke ig.
COMMENCEMENT )VEEK.

Til I1CCAUUIE1TE SER18.1 BT BR. ST1BR

Tt !) fill WITH W F. MB I. COLLEGE.

Ah Abstract of the Interesting Dis
course-- A Comparison of Physical
and Spiritual Law and Their Value.

A fair sized audience was attracted to the
College chape) Sunday morning to witness
the first public exercise or the annual com-
mencement. The graduating class were to
listen together for the last time to a sermon
addressed to them as students. After the
congregation bad essemblod, the class, pro-
ceeded by the president or the college, Dr.
J. S. Stahr, inarched Into the chapel and
took the seats reserved for them in front of
the chancel. In honor of the oocaslon tbey
aa well as the mlnistor were clad in the
classic cap and gonn.

Dr. Stahr chose his test from the general
Epistle or Jamea I., 25. " But whoso look el h
Into the perfect law of llborty, and con-

tinued therein, he being a fjrgolful hearer
but a doer or the work, this man shall be
blessed In his deed."

He proposed to consider especially two
points: What U the law or liberty T And
what ia the method, scope and result of an
inquiry into this law T The general effect
or nature upon tbe mind el man is that or
law. Ilia natu re is not salislled with vlo w-i-

tbe phenomena or the external world,
but urges hhn to Inqutto more deeply into
the causes or these phenomena. In this
way his mind Is lad back to the first
principles el creation. When the creator
first laid the foundation or the world ho
laid no foundation of solid rock and stone,
but bis word went forth throughout all the
earth and man and nature camolnto being.
His word was the foundation of the uni-
verse and his word was law true not only
for the extornsl world of nature, but for
the Internal world, the spiritual universe.

But what is law T It can be known most
easily by Its results, and the pbonomena of
nature present the simplest solution. Noth-
ing elementary can have any properties
unless brought Into contact with some
other substance or agent; gold Is yellow
only when light fulls upon It, and the fixed
operation through which one agent acts
upon another is the result orthe underlying
law. This holds true not only in t

but also In the moral sphere. Thoro
at once we find peculiarities striking
enough to mark a distinction. In the
natural, the law says "It must be;"
In the moral "It shall be;" but
only as the wilt says " It will be," can the
law holds and tbe result follow. Tbe will
here comes iu as an agent peculiar to the
moral world. In the principles or matter
and tbe actions or life we can trace the erec-

tion orthe world and the building ofsociety,
leading with the development or the will
towards the realization of the erfoct law,
the law or liberty.

But what is tbe scope and purpose of this
Inquiry into tbe taw or llborty T It Is
wisdom. A mere knowledge of facts will
not make a man wlse,but his nature compels
him to go deeper to the causes. This
course always opens a wide field for his
labors and broadens and refines his nature.
But this ia not all. As a climax ho must
look beyond Into the spiritual world. No
education is complete until the student Is
led up to this point, and yet this may have
imperrect results, man mum nut uuiy
perceive the law, but must enter Into it and
remain In it. His character must be so
developed that the law can command his
obedience, not through ills fear or its
dignity and power, but through his love
torn.

And what is the result : "This man shall
be blessed in his deed." Blested in a
double sense. The deed is blessed in its
effect on him on whom it fnlN, and the
author is ble'ised through its rellex influ-
ence. In proportion as their hearts turn
to tbe law so will men be blossed.
f Young gentlemen orthe class of 1800, for
the last time you are hero as lcarnorc Tho
next scene will make you members or
society In a new and different sense. Until

v you have been tinder the direction
of teachers, and while we hope you will be
always be learners in the future you will
learn for, free choice. Hitherto you
have enjoyed the student's happiness
of seeing life under Us most pleas-
ing aspeeti, where plo.istiro and duty

hand in hand. Henceforth the sterner
So of life will bear more heavily upon
you. We have tried to teach you the
grandeur and dignity of manhood mid the
necessary parts of knowledge. Thus, If
your knowledge and aspiration be in-
fluenced by Christ and the gospel, you
will experience the words or Richtor, "the
youth orthe soul Is everlasting." When we
come to break the ttot or student nnd
teacber.remember that you carry with you
tbe goodwill and pravors or your instruc-
tors. May you be blessed in your work.

During tbe address to the class the mom-be- rs

rose and uncovered, remaining stand-
ing until the sermon was at an end.

This evenlngtbejunlororstorica contest
will take place in the Col lego chapel,
'commencing at eight o'clock. Tho con-
testants are L. Kerr, G. S. Gill, W. H.
Keller, A. F. Harrold, G. W. Mlddlekaiiff
and A. C. Rothermel. Thojudgcsaro Rev.
Elvln C. Uaupt, W. M. Franklin, esq., and
J. W. Appel, esq. the board of
trustees will meet at 2 o'clock In the First
Reformed church and in the evening Gen.
D. 11. Hastings will deliver the oration
before the literary societies In the court
house.

A PIGEON FLY.

Lancaster Birds Fly Home From Dan-Vlll- o,

Virginia, Three Hundred .Miles.
On Sunday the Lancaster Homing club

bad another fly. The first was held on
May 25, and was rrom Washington, D. C,
to this city, which distance is bctwoen
eighty and ninety miles, air line. Tho fly
or Sunday was the longest that Lancaster
birds have ever taken part In. It was
rrom Danville, Virginia, which by air
line Is 300 miles from Lancaster.
This fly was arranged soma tlmo
ago, and there was but one priro.
That was a beautiful silver cup. On ouo
side Is an engraved pigeon's head, and on
the other are the words " Danville, Va., to
Lancaster, Pa., June 1Mb, 1890." There
are blank spaces for the names of the owner
with the time. The Judge of the race was
Frank R. Howell: referee, John Huyder,
and the timers were John Shoemaker, John
Callahan and John T. Murphy.

The birds that were in the race wore
owned by Thomas Humphreyville, Harry
Or off, William Paulson and Oscar Shane.
Grnff flew but one bird and the others had
several each. Tbe birds were shipped to
Danville on Friday and were liberated by
S. J. Nolan, the agent of the Southern
Express at that point, at 0:40 Sunday morn-
ing. The timers were at the pigeon lofts
all day and tbe first bird to arrive was
one owned by Thomas Humphreyville,
which came In at 4:35. Another bird of
the same loft came In at 4:45, a third atfi:3l,
fourth at 5:32 and a fifth at 5:38. Groffs
bird reached home at 0:30, and the others
were farther back. With the two first
bird of Humphroyvlllo came a strange
carrier. Ho refused lo enter the cote aud
soon left. The name of the bird that won
Is " Electioneer" aud he took second prize
in tne last race.

FOUND IN TIIK CANAL.

James T. Miller's lloily Uncovered From
the Stream Uu .Saturday.

The Intkllhhmh'EII of Saturday pub-
lished an account of the dlsappe.ir.tnco of
James T. Miller, of llarrUliurg, u former
resident of Quarryville. Tho Harrisburg
Tfltgrnph published the following account
oflhe finding of his body : " On Saturday
afternoon his bed v was fb'ind In the canal,
above tbe lock, ar Walnut street, the strong
current having drawn the body against the
screen of tbe feeder of the Excelsior eloctrjo
light company's turbine wheel, where It
was aiscovereu. mere was a lerriuw gasu
over the right temple and the head was
smaller beyond all proportion. It Is
supposed he fell Into the canal and that u
passing post or oiuer onlructiou caut.cu
the wound on tbe head.

"Miller was a shoeinakor at 933 Pennsyl-
vania avenue, where his ponbon and other
narjars were found. Ills friends do not be.
Iteva be was Intoxicated, and there Is no
theory as to how he got Into the canal. A
wife and eight children are left to mourn
their loss. His children cried pitifully
when tbey saw the dead body of their
father, and those who witnessed their grief
nnuld not restrain thalr tears."

I

SATURDAY'S BALL UAMK9.

A Philadelphia 'room lUUty Woratod by
the Ironsides Love Lane Dofbata

Tyooon.
On Saturday a club of ball players who

called themselves tbe Sbtbe. of Philadel-
phia, came to Lancaster to do battle with
the nlno or this city that Is known aa the
Ironsides. The game was played on the
Ironsides grounds and about 900 people
paid to see It. Every club that leaves Phil-
adelphia and Ia at a loea for alname takes
that orthe Shlbe, which at one time meant
something. The truth is that the elub or
Saturday was something of a misfit crowd,
although it included some good ball
players, Among them was " Doc "
Landls, who at one tlnio waa a fine
pitcher and was a terror to tbe
Ironside team of 18SI, who did not
solve his dollvery until late In the year.
"Doc" baa lost his grip and in Satur-
day's game he waa pounded for no less than
thirty-tw- o hits by a team which Is really
composed or boy a. The way that they sent
the ball through the air was astonishing.
They ran until they werealmost exhausted
and in ouo inning no less than thirteen
runs were made. On the other hand the
pitching of Hogarth was good and ho kept
the visitors down to eight hits, while ho
struck fourteen men out. Ho rocelvod ad-

mirable support from Pentz, who was be-

hind tbe bat, white the whole club worked
well together. Tbe full score was as fol-
lows:

IRONSIDES. ' K1II1IK.
s.ln.i-o.A.K- .' it. I n.T-- A. k.

Hoirartli.o4 i oil o Stone. .... o 1110Pentz, c 2 S 15 0 2 Jacob-- , U... 1 1 6
llbley, L.S1I I0E, Minllll, 1 0 0 11

Klrlil.m.. t 4 0 0 0 riMrlnr . i 0 s
Witch, .... 1 s 1 2 1 Lnndla, 2... 2 1 0
Oarpcn'r, 1,1 5 6 0 0,0. Hmlth, c 1 0 .1

HUirk, r..... H 2 0 0 Olllooin, r.... 0 1 0
Hutl. .3 RSI liMelXvlf, 1 1 S 1

Lelbhied.il 4 0 0 OMcVey.iu. 0 0 S

Totals... Jr 32 27 1s i Totals. 5 8 27 6 5
Ironsides 2 7 0 0 11 B 0 0 0--27
BUibC 0 0008001 16

Earned runs, Ironsides 2, Blilbe S. Twr-bas- e

hits, Lelblev, Kelhl. Witch 2. Hall 2. LcHin-el-

Three-bas- e hits, Lolbicy 2, Klelil. Carpenter 2,
Htark. Uases stolen, Hogarth 8, l'onu, Lelbley
2, Witch, Carpenter, Htark 2, Hull 2, Lolbfrled
2, Jacoby. Jfl on bases, Ironsides , Hhlbfl 3.
Htruck out. Ironsides 2,Bhlne 14." First base on
railed balls, Ironsides 4, Mhlbo 1. l'umicd balls,
I'outx 2, hmlth 8. Time, 2:35. .

A CI.0S13 dAMK AT Till: TAMC.

At McGrann's park on Saturday after-
noon there was a close gatno between the
Tycoon and Love Lane ball clubs, both of
which come from the western part of town
and between which there is considerable
rivalry. Tho best feature of the game was
tbe pitching of Jeffries, who allowed bis
opponents but three hit', while he struck
out thlrtoon or them. Each team seemed
to be trying to rival the other in making
errors. Tho full score, w itiojt much of a
sammary, is :

TVCOOK. I I.OVK LAST..
B. II. 1. A.r.l H. II, V. A. It.

Adams, I... 1 .10 0 0 Fisher, e.... II 0 8 3 0
Steel, 1 119 0 3 Keller, 1 2 2 0 8 0
Hotetter,2 2 1 1 2 l,AWIse,p,2 0 0 0 3 1

minor, c... 0 0 13 6 8 Ucltcr, s, 2 0 3 3 0
Oswald, s... 0 0 1 0 0iBook,3 0 0 2 2 4
A.D'rsomJ I 1 0 0 SK, Wise. 1. 8 Oil 0 S
KD's'ro.m 2 0 0 0 0Kautz.m... 1 0 10 2

Dart, r..... 0 2 0 0 0illubucli,r 1 0 2 0 0
Jeflerles, p. I 1 113 0 Kltzg'd,2,p 0 I j 2 1

Total "5
"

25 20 lo Total 9 3 20 U 11

F. Doersom out for not running.
Tycoon 0 12 10 3 10 0- -8
Love Lane 0 1 0 1 1 0 4 2 x-- V

Twikbiuflhlt Htoalsnd Adams. Ktruek out
My JetTorles, 13 ; by Wise, 4 ; by Fitzgerald, 2.

Umpire Hpoe.
The games in the dlfforent organizations

on Saturday resulted as follows; Playcis'
League Boston 0, Philadelphia 5 (first
game); Philadelphia 0, Boston 4 (second
gsme) ; Brooklyn 7, New York 0 ; Buffalo
u, Pittsburg 0 ((list game): Pittsburg 0,
Buffalo 2 (second game) ; Chicago 8, Clove-lan- d

2.
National Lesguo Boston Philadelphia

S (first game); Philadelphia 3, Boston 0
(second game) ; Brooklyn 1(1, New York 2;
Chicago-Plttsbur-g (rain); Cincinnati U,

Cleveland 0.
Ainerlcun Association - Brooklyn 10,

Athlotlc 0; Syracuse 4, Rochester 3 (first
game); Rochester 3, Syracuse 0 (second
game); St. Louis 0, Columbus 3; IaiuIs-vill- o

11, Toledo I.
Intorstate League Easton 2, Hnrrlslmrg

0; York 5, Altooua 3; Lebanon 7, Alien-tow- n

0.
Young Jeffries, of the Tycoon club, has

the stuff in titin fora good pitcher.. Re-
cently In ouo day ho pitched ugainst the
Mlllorsvlllo team, striking sixteen of thorn
out, while they had but three hits. He
cuiiio to town and pitched three Innings or
another game, when but one hit was made
off him and he had five strlkejouts. Ills
club lost Saturday's game through bad
fielding.

The games of baseball on Sunday were ;

Brooklyn 7, Athletic 4 ; Syracuco II,
B ; Columbus i), St. Louis 1.

Munagor Hnrnie. or Ilaltlmoro, was ar-
rested for Sunday ball playing.

Tho Anchor club defeated the nlno of
P.oie Brothers & Hartman, by 17 to 13, on
DHiuruay.

Josoph Uofford,belter known as "Chick."
Is now catching for the Now Haven clul-- ,

which is loading the Atlantic Association,
and ho is playing a woudorfnl game. Tho
Utica u lobe of last Saturday publishes a
good picture of " Chick " with u very poor
sketch. It says " His career as a profes-
sional began ill 1880 with the Utlcas, of the
International League." This Is not the case.
Hollaril began his good work witli the Lan-
caster loam right here In 1881 and 1885. Bo-fo- re

coming here he played on the August
Flower, of Philadelphia, which was a slur

team.

HARNEY HYHNK'8 DEATH.
Ho PahscH Away In Philadelphia Over a

Century Old.
Barnoy Ilvrnc, who was well known In

Lancaster, died at his resldouce 2,507 North
Twonty.slxth street, Philadelphia, on
Thursday, aged 101 years. Ho was born
in county Monahan, J i eland, and came to
this country in 1811, For a number of
years ho resided lu Philadelphia nnd
amassed considerable money as a con-
tractor, building a largo nutnuor of houses.
Many years ago ho purchased a farm lu
Martlc township, this county, on which ho
moved and began mining ore. Ho lost
considerable money thore and then re-
turned to Philadelphia, where ho kept
u small grocery for a number or years,
Ho was remarkably halo aud hearty for a
man so old.

At the tlmo of the rebollien of '08 In Ire
land Mr. Byrne was a boy of eight or nlno
years of age, and he was very fond of re-
lating to bis family bis recollections of the
excitement snd popular Indignation
croated throughout the country by the
execution or Robert Eminett and Wolff
Tone for the part they took in it. Ho also
remembered the landing or Napoleon's
troops in Ireland and their disastrous de-
feat and dispersion.

Since 1841, when ho took the pledge to
the famous temperance apostle Father
Mathew, Mr. Byrne never drank liquor,
but he was an Inveterate smoker and
chewer.

He wos twice married, bis second wife,
who is 85 years old, nnd who was married
to him In 1810, surviving him. Ho had
three children by bis first wife and three by
his second, five of whom uro alive. Besides
bis five children, ho leaves twentj-sl- x

grandchildren and thirty-si- x

bays Ho Did Not illte.
Charlie Reese my that his dog " Shad "

did nut bite a man on Saturday, as the
papers stated. Tho animal was wearing a
wire muzzle on that day. through which it
Is said he was unable to bite, 'i'liero Is uu
doubt that "Shad" has to answer for a
great many sins that are committed about
the railroad, and he has been a rather
unfortunate dog end bad many narrow
escapes. One night he took a notion to goto
Philadelphia, so ho followed a man on tbe
train. At the Big Conestoga bridge he was
discovered snd thrown from the train. Ho
rolled down the hluh embankment at tlmt
place, but returned home amsirently un-
injured. Several times has been stiuck by
ftvlyht engines and he has become accus
tomed lo smacKs irom tuo sutlior.

Tho First loe Prom Horr's.
Tho first ice was turned out y (from

the machine ofBudolphHerr, on Columbia
tumpiko. It.was delivered to Joseph R.
Royer, confectioner and was elovou Inches
lu thlcknesF, Tho pieces weighed from
310 to S2I pounds each. Tne machine has
a capacity of thirty tons per day. The Ice
is made by spring water from Mr. Horr's
ponds,

A PRISONER'S ESQ

IB GETS AWAY FROM TIB IKKPEt, WM

DAB MIX OUT ItREKO.

John Duck, a Columbian, Becomes Tired
lloelnc Cora and Disappear-Pris- on

Officials Searohlag ter the Fugitive.

John Duck, or Duke, aa lie calls himself,
a prisoner at the Lancaster county Jail,
made hla escape this morning, lie bad
boon in jail since May 27, having been
committed by Squire Evans, of Columbia,
where he lived, to answer at court the
ohanro or larceny. This morning Xeeper
Smith took Duek out with three other pris-
oners and put thorn to work boelngoorn In
the lot along Orange street All wore full
suits or prison clothing, including striped
pantaloonaand shirts. It seems that as Duck
was a trial prisoner he retained hla cltlsen's
pantaloons, which he wore for drawers
under bis striped clothes. Some time about
noon Duek asked permission or the keeper
to go up and attend to a call of nature.
He went to the hog pen and Mr.
Smith remained to look after
the other prlsonora. Duck did not
return, and after awhile a boy took hla
striped pantaloons to the Jail, lie aald that
he found thorn near Orange street. It waa
then found that Duck had escaped and it is
believed that he wont In the direction or
the cut-of- f, wboro ho took a freight for
Columbia.

Koeper Smith and Underkeopor Murr at
once started In pursuit or him, but bad not
caught him up tea late hour this afternoon.
Duck la &feet 8 or 10 inches high and has
light hslr and moustache lfo had his
prison shirt on when ho left.

TAKEN TO UK APING.
A Llltlo rtati Who Swindled Pooploand

Was Not Smart.
Sergeant John Moyer, or the Reading

police force, came to Lancaster on Satur-
day evening after L. J. Fish, the young
follow who is wanted in that town to an-
swer charges or forgery, defrauding hotels,
Ac. Fish was in this city for several days,
and was sailing under the nemo of Chas.
M. Townaend. Ho Is something of a dude,
and seems anxious lo impress people with
the Idea that ho Is smart, although be really
Is not. He talks very freely, and his
tongue would get htm in trouble any-
where In a very short lime. Ho seemed to
regard the matter or his arrest as a big
Joke, although ho kicked very vigorously
when tbe Joice was carried to the extent or
getting his wrists encircled by a pair or
handcuffs. Fish aald that hla mother
has plenty of money, and she will
settle all this trouble by pay-
ing the claims against him. Tho
officer corroborated this statement to some
extent, as be said tbst the fellow's mother
Is well fixed, but wbothor she will assist
him or not Is a quostien. Fish could not
understand how the people learned that ho
was at Rohrorstewn so quickly, for he
seems to think ho is too clover for any
officer. Tho truth Is that Sergeant Larry
Ressler, of Reading, came to .Lancaster 0n
Frldsy to look ter Fish. Ho had his
warrant backed by Alderman Spurrier and
stopped at the American house. After
searching about town ho left on Saturday
for Columbia. In tlto meantime people at
the American house rocelvod word from
Rohrerstown that Fish was there. The
chief of police sent Officer Burns out and
ho captured him easily, although! ho was
Just about taking a train. Fish pretended
lo be greatly surprised when arrosted and
could not understand why ho should be
hunted by officers, but aald he would go
along anyway. He said that If be had had
but a few mlnutos more ho would have
boon on a train going far away. A search
of his clothing showed that he bsd no
money of any consequence and how he was
going to go so far Is a mystery. After his
arrest Fish was committed to prison until
the Reading officer arrived. Sergeant
Moyer loft with him for Reading Sunday
morning.

A HAD LOT OF HOYS.

Three Arrosted While Drunk and Mak-
ing a Grout Nolse.

Thoro were several coses before the
mayor this morning. Walter KuuU,
Henry While and Lyman Wlitto wore ar- -
rested iy umcor l'TanK iviiutx at an oany
hour on Sunday morning. Thoy were very
drunk, having had a keg of boor out near
St. Joseph's hospital. Crowds of boys
gather nightly at the corner of
Marietta and Collego avenues and make
themselves a nulsanco to the people who
reside in that section of the city. Com-plai-

has boon made day after day .to Uie
mayor nnd the olllcors have linen Instructed
to breakup the crowd. On Saturday night
they were unusually noisy, with tbo above
result. All of the boys were balled out on
Sunday, and as Kautz had a Job or work to
attend to tils hearing was postponed until
Wednesday. The Wblto boys were given a
sovere reprimand and wore told that as this
was their first offense they would be al-
lowed to go on the payment of costs. The
futhorof the boys was present and paid
the costs. He told the mayor that be
thought their arrest was porfectly right, as
the whole gang are bad boys anil his sons
(referred to run with them rather than tofIsten to hint. Ho said this would be the

last tlmo he would pay costs for them and
ho asked the mayor to send them to Jail if
tbey came before him again. There are
about thirteen boys in the gang of hood-
lums, and they will nil find their way to
the station house In the near future If the
officers catch them.

GOING TO EUROPE.
11. J. McGriiim mid Other. Will Mull on

Wednesday Next.
B. J. McGraun and his son, Richard P.

McGrann, left for New York this morning,
whence they will sail for Europe on Wed-
nesday. It. M. Rellly, esq., who accom-
panies them, will leave Lancaster

morning. They will be Joined In
New York by David McN. Stauffer, of that
city, and James Rellly, osq.,orSpringneld,
Missouri, who will also salt with them.
Mr. McGrann and tbe Messrs. Rellly are
engaged settling up tbo estate or thn late
Dennis Rellly, or Huston, and go to Ireland
to look after some Interests that the estate
has there. Mr. Stauffer will go to Russls,
where ho is Interested In railroad enter-
prises. The party will sail on Wednesday
inorntng in the splendid steamer City of
New York.

On Sunday afternoon a largo number of
friends of Mr. McGrann called upon hlinat
his beautiful home, on the New Holland
turnpike, to wish him hon voyaye. They
wore all hospitably entertained, and left
their best wishes for a safe trip lo the party.

Church Dedlcutton.
The Motjodist chuich at Florin was

dedicated on Sunday with appropriate
exercises. The olllclating clergymen werj
Presiding Elder James H, Hargis, of the
West Philadelphia district, and Rev. Win.
Sboesmllh, pastor of the church. Tho
attendance was largo and more than
enough money was contribute!) during the
day to y all the expenses Incurred In the
repair orthe church.

This Is the church property about which
there Is an action of ejectment pending,
brought several weeksago, aud at that tlmo
noted In the Intkluoumcku.

Stolen llnrxcs.
Chief of Police Borgcr on Simday re-

ceived a telegrsin from Andrnw Neblo at
Christiana, relating that a horse and dog
cart had been stolen from him. The horse
is a sorrel 15) hands high, 4 years old, with
a star on the forehead, and the cart is
painted red. A set of humors belonging
to Joseph Wallace was stolen at the same
HlllH.

Thomas Morris telegraphed yostordav
that he had u horse stolen at McCul.'j 1'eiry
on Monday pight, aud the ollco think
ho was rattier slow lu letting thorn know
about it.

Joluod Mnduino ittnohart.
John Wlso, of this city, who traveled

with tbe Rinehart opera company all of
last season, Is In Portland, Maine, having

there last week In Join MadameKoue who Is performing there. The opera
company will visit this city early In tbe
season,

little
coooanut.
SDrinn dal
town on Satarria
wav out to Middle
IngatthecornerofMhl
talking to two women.
man came along and. w
provocation, struck hlin nn th
with a blllv or cluli. Peterson
In the gutter, where he was found by Ser?
geant Frltsch, who nicked him up and took
nun to me Bunion nouso. tie nan a terri-
ble cut on the front part or thn head Just
above the forehead, from which the blood
poured. After he bad him placed in the
station house at a late hour, Dr. McCormtck
waa aent for to dress the wound, which
looked bolter this morning. Tho sergeant
says that Peterson was sober when he
found him. Tho mayor discharged the
man, who aald be was going back to work
for Mr. Stoner, with whom he bad hired
himself for a year. Ho told him. howovcr.
that lrhls assailant was arroated ho would
be sent for to appear against him. Peter-
son promised to come In whonever needed.

CHILPnEN'8 DAY EXERCISES'.

Tho Programmo Olxservod at the First
Reformed Church.

Children's Day waa observed at the First
Reformed church on Sunday morning and
in honor of the event the chancel, pulpit
and altar woio handsomely adorned with
Mowers. The exercise used was "Floral
Sermons and Songs." arranged specially
for Children's Day by John J, Hood, of
Philadelphia, and the order was t Organ
voluntary: singing, "Coming with Rejoi-
cing": Invocation; Ton Commandments
ropeated by tbo school In concert ; singing,
" Tho Royal Army" ; address of wolceme
to school by Rev. Dr. Tllr.ol; address or
welcome to friends by the superintendent:
singing. "Lo, the Air Is Full or Muslo" ;
responsive exorclso by pastor, superin-
tendent and Sunday school classes ; sing-lu- g.

"Blest Sabbath or Flowers" : singing,
"What la the thome"; aervlco by Infant
class i singing, "Jesus Blosses Children
Still'': Mnglng, "When the Trees Aro
Robed " ; Tho Lord's prayer In concert ;

responelvo exercise ; singing, "Rlso For
Jesus"; address by Rov. Dr. TlUel on
Children's Day; recitation, "Glvn"; sing-
ing, " Ero the Hours of Day Are Waning";
dosing prayer, doxology and benediction.
Tho onorlnga of the day were for the so-
ciety for the roller of disabled ministers
and the widows of ministers in need.

A LottorofDoollnntlon.
John T. Enroll, who was a nomlnoo for

attorney general on tint Republican sUto
ticket or Alabama, bus w rltlou the following
letter of declination :

" I wish to muko it public that I cannot
accept the nomination for attorney
general tondered mo by the
Republican convention. I am a Repub-
lican, and I would feel it nn honor to ac-
cept a nomination made by a convontlon
of the Republican party. As an oye
witness, I knew that the recent moot-
ing at Montgomery was not such a conven-
tion. Excepting n few gentlemen (who
were there by mistake). It was a mooting of
negro politicians and deputy rovenue col-
lectors. An instantaneous photograph or
that mooting would be a political education
to those in power who made such moot-
ing possible, ir a tlmo conies when such
assemblages are not recognized as repre-
senting the party, a convontlon could and
would assombto In Alabama that would at
least command the rospect or the country."

HocUless nnd 1'nst Driving.
Jamos K. Swartz and Georgo W. Hlppoy,

two railroaders of Columbia, who weio
drunk, wore driving In a rock loss manner
nn East King street on Saturday evening,
and atagroatar rate than is aliowo 1 by the
city ordinance. Tho atrcet was thronged
with poeple at the time and through their
rock loss driving severs! persons made
narrow escapes from receiving Injury.
Olllcer Bsbol halted thoui at Dilke and
East King streets, and with the assistance
nf Officer Prlco arrested thoui. Thoy wore
subsequently taken be lb re Aldormau Barr,
where they gave ball for u hearing lo an-
swer charge of drunkenness and disor-
derly conduct and violating the ordlnanco
rotating to fast driving.

Anniversary Sorvlccs.
Sunday was a day full of lntorost to the

Salem (liellor's) Reformed church. Rov.
D. W. Gerhard pastor. The church was
beautifully deqoruted with evergreen,
plants and flowers. Anniversary services
were hold to colebrato the oOlh anniversary
nf the organization of the congregation,
the 30th anniversary of the building or tbe
present church, the 23d or the present pas-
torate, and Children's Day exorclso wore
also beld. , , i

The Sunday school occupied front seats
and took active part. Tho pastor preached
rrom Prov. xvlli: fl.

In the evening an intorostlng missionary
mooting 'was held, at which besides the
Jiastor'n address thore wore recitations by

Katie Kenslngor, Mary K. Gerhard
aud Mary 11. lluhn.

Lively Primary at Ephrata.
Ki'iiHATA, June 10. Tbe Democratic

primary for the election of delegates to the
county convention was beld on Saturday
oveulng at the Ephrata house from 7 to 0
o'clock. It was a lively contest, as thorn
were two sots of delegates opposing each
other. These two factions brought out an
unusually largo veto, swelling the number
to 171. C. O. Amnion, selected for audi-
tor, had hlsdologatos some tlmo ago, and
they were olortod. Following Is the full
elected ticket and the votes oacli received :
Delegates Dr. D. J. McCaa 107, Co). R. W.
Blckley 104,' A. II. Urich 102, Harry Wise
100, Eu. Itnomanyder 10S; county commit-
teeman. D. S. Hicks 08. The doleatod
ticket is as follows: Delegates J. W.
Leber 05, Harry GansuM, loe. Bolster Oi,
A. F, Klllian W, y. W. Hull 05; county
committeeman, J, W. I.obor 00.

A nitlDOF. ACCIDENT.
Two Hundred Pontons Tumbled Into n

Gully Forty Injured.
An accldont occurred at Beverly's park,

near Cleveland, ()., about G o'clock Sunday
evening, whereby ton persons were se-
verely Iniured.

A man named Ilollnr, el Cleveland, had
advertised to Jump from a cable stretched
from the cliffs to the artificial lake below, a
dlstanco or nearly 100 feet. One of the best
points of observation was from a foot
bridge across a gully 00 feet high.

While crowded with people one section
of the bridge' broke, tumbling atiout 200
persons into the sloping sldos of the gully
or Into tbe bed of the stream below. Forty
persons were Injured, but only ton so seri-
ously that tbey could not got borne unas-
sisted,

Special Hervlcos ill i'aecleysvllle.
Special services were held at Simpson

M. E. church, FaegloysvUlo, off Sunday.
Rov, Kenton M, Harris preached lu tuo
morning and Rov. Dr. S. M. Vernon, of the
Duke street church, In the afternoon, with
Rev. Yerkes assisting at these sorvlccs.
Rev. L. Nash, of Harrisburg, with forty
members or bis congregation, was present
at the evening services. Tbo sermon was
preached by Rev. Nash. Tho collections
of the day towards the church building
runu umountou to auoui ?.'o.

Baptized In Couey Creek.
ni.tZAUKTiiTOWN, Juno 10. Two ladloH

aud a gentleman were baptlzod yesterday
In the Conoy creek, near Glsh's mill, lu
West Donegal township, by the Rev. Mo
Gulre, pastor of the Church of God.

The festival held at thn resldonceoflt. S.
Ros, on Saturday evonlu,", under the au
spices or the ladies or thutitciuier society,
was Wbll patronized.

MIsiLoldvand Miss Bossle Sinylho, of
Stitn, were tbo guests of Dr. mid Mrs.
S. R. Nissley over bunday.

The Street Car Caused It.
This morning the high street car track

and tlio bad condition of the streets got
their work In together at Lemon and North
Queen streets. A man named Detiner,
who was driving a phaeton, attempted to
cross the tracks. The result waa that the
wheal was nicely twisted off the axle,

about"
men i

th.' pits, and it!
catcd,

It Is feared that tbel
minowore eitner killed on
explosion or have suffocate
ment Is very great, as It is lint
renucr any assistance up 10 tbe pr
lime. e

Full particulars of the actual loss of lift
cannot no given.

A dispatch rrom Connellavllle says '

explosion or us tup gas occurred
in Hill Farm mine, at Dunbar. AH
men were In the pit. Fifteen have 1

taken out badly injured. Tbe other N I

thought to be dead, but a volunteer i
are digging for them. Nothing more
nuo ran oe learneu.

Hill Farm mlno Is about U
mltos from Dunbar, and Is own
by Dunbar Furnace company.
mines have no railroad communloatle
for shtnnlncr fvtal am! tlia amIIm ntilMili
tue miners Is used by Dunbar Fur
company. Samuel Dickson, of Phlk
Iiiib, is rnvtiuuui, ,

A private dispatch to II. C. Frick, oft
city, saya 03 men wore In the mine aa4
were rescued. It is believes! thootborsi
doail

TELEGRAPHIC TAPS...... tMVa
At a plcnln at Elmwood, beld by Ctn

nail poeple, two men were fatally hurt
three or four dangerously wouudedi
score, including several girls, were l

cut and shot. Thore was a general I

The loss by Sunday'a storm m

radius or W) miles from Cincinnati, h)(
000. Houses were unroofed and ibeaten flat. At Falmouth, Ky., three 1

wore drowned. , ,!',-- VJ

Alias Anmo EDboiacher waa rounai
In Dr. Homo's office In Mllwnuke
Sunday. Sho peddled medicine forj
He said she died In a fit, but be"
arrested. iff t

Dr. Calvin B. Gardner it Son, and r,
Tull, one of Sjiokane Falls' wealthiest
zens, attempted to cross the rhnr
windlass constructed by the doctor, I
wore drowned.

Miss LiMle Murphy ami Nome Ms
and the latter's brother. John
aged respectively 20, 17 aud 11, l
drowned near Anoka, Minn., ye
Tbey were in bathing aud got
their doptbs. '.

TUirteen inousanu ucen lauorera
Swansea, Eng,, have struck for kh
wages, Tbe shipping business oC
place, with tbe exception of the coal ir
Is at a standstill.

Henry M. Stanley and'hhv
spend tbelr honeymoon at Metchet. I

Hampshire Tho place la owned by.
Asbburton, who has loaned It to Staah

fiteainor La Bourgoyne from New1
jiiiio 7, which was seen uisauieai
pairing her machinery on June 8,1
in Havro at eleven o'clock this mornli

Bishop Cornth walto, el the Roman I

lie dloceso or Londs, 1$ dead. lt-- '
John Dillon, William O'Brlon and' Ja

Redmond have been appointed dele
make a tour or America In tbe autaassVi
mo intorests el trlsn nationalist
moot. i; i

jjuring uruiiacn row last nigst
Hamilton, Out., Jos. Urimoawu klUaii
Beachariab Shields. Shlolds
IJotti colored. ;.,

Senator Jonos says there will be no -

on the silver bill for two or three (

Freo coinage may be provided for.
"Honest" John O'Neill, who waa

other NowYork boodle alderman sent
to Sing Sing, waa released this mo
Ho served throe years. 4 ;

juicnei Kyrana, wuo is alleged t
murdered M. Gonffe In Paris, waa '

Into custody by French officers In Bav
ami y me party aauea ror e raaoa.. :

The House y adopted tbe conn
report for a public building at Beaver Fa
Pa.

Tho tarlffblll will probably be i

on Wednesday or Thursday. Mr.
ley nays few changes were wade !
House bill.

Tho Senate y passed the dene
appropriation bill for pensions and i

Masur & Tlbbett's farm mack
establishment In St. Louis was de
by fire Loss, $100,000.
Hardware company lose 550.000. ;;

Saunders, the, English Tennis pla
dofoatcd Pcttit the American champleill
M fitatllU sj ase vsvhi

Thostrlkooicioakmakerain New xa
Is spreading. Ono thousand are air
out, aud It Is expected the number will'
increased to eight thousand by the en.
IIia wAnlr. Tinth sides firs dAtjipmlnA.;

Good's depot of Caledonian rallwayj
Edinburgh, has been destroyed by flrsVM

A small steam yucat wuu a pie
party went to the bottom of Lako St. Ck
Michigan, on ttumiay. Tugs aud
railed to reach tbo spot In tlmo aucLl
names and number of tbe boat are l
known. K--!

Henry M. Stanley has accepted the
ernor generalship orthe Congo Free
b it will come to America after bis
rlago aud will not take charge until 18W; '

WEATnKU FORECASTS.
Washinotoj, D. C, June ia- -

Showers : stationary temper
except slightly warmer on thai

southeasterly winds, "5
jieraia wcaiuer forecasts. ne w

ern storms near the upper lake regioa J
teruay win prouauiy continue weir
easterly auvance y, wiin a a
Increase of heat and humidity
the Atlantic states

rose ill the Unltod
yesterday. except In parts of the No
west anil r.ngianu. anocuiui uiu
ropertod wore-Syd- ney, 44 degrees.
Vniiuir Point. 4(1 decrees. The chief u
Itiin were Augusta, Charlotte and Yua
1)8 degrees ; Rio Grande, 94 degrees," 4

1.1 raso, iu mu jiiuui
and Now England warmer, fair we
will probably pievall. with aontl
u lints, followed bv cloudiness ami
der storms lu tbo western and lak
I r lets. A dangoreus Increase pfUls
I u rants is piouaoie mis wees.

The Proposes! Couaty Fair,
A number or geutlemen Interested ia'

enmity fair In the rail met to-d- at
olllco or J. B. Long and elected the foil
lug officers: President, B. J. MoUrai
vlcu presidents, John S. Maun and J
A. Coyle; treasurer. D. K. Burkboli
sxintarv. Jacob B. Long; executive
IlllthOV, II MllCr ' Uftlll, .ai..w VII

'Frank Musselman and M. L. Orelder.
It was decided to hare the fair cm

0th, 10th, 11th and l'ith of September,
pay all premiums advertised. VVS

.- -
shine, and not to allow any
irrnuuu. .w.... r - 1 .

ino mnrasier t.
subscribed 100,lrySnVr. Om

" :, -- - -

sr r -- "'
saws rer v

V .,&--
.-
-

.'. . ..lit va ,
- - n r-- iikAj& .


